The Frontiers in Immunology Research Network (FIRN) invites you to participate in its 14th International Conference to be held on the shores of the Corinthian Gulf, Loutraki, Greece, at the Club Hotel, July 15-18, 2024. The conference welcomes researchers from academia, corporations, governments, and other organizations. Participants may participate as observers or as presenters (oral or poster, time allocated for each presenter is 20 minutes.) The program will consist of sessions with featured speakers, small concurrent presentation sessions, poster sessions, roundtable thematic discussion sessions with moderator (put together by conference organizers), and occasional workshops.

**ABSTRACT SUBMISSION DEADLINE: MARCH 30, 2024**

- Please, submit your abstract in both Word and PDF (of no more than 300 words) online here or at (www.firnweb.com) by MARCH 30, 2024. All abstracts submitted will be evaluated for presentation and publication in the Book of Abstracts which will be available at the Conference.
- You may submit up to 2 abstracts.
- Please report the categories that best fit your abstract.
- For co-authorships, please include names, affiliations, and postal / email addresses of all authors and indicate who will serve as presenter.

**Conference Registration Fees and Payments via Online Registration (details below)**
(Please register here or link to https://www.firnweb.com )
### CONFERENCE FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Registration Fee</td>
<td>$440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Attending Co-Author Fee</td>
<td>$340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Student Fee</td>
<td>$340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Observer Fee</td>
<td>$340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>After April 30, 2024, add late fee</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Guest / Companion fee</td>
<td>$140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>TOTAL AMOUNT DUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Registration fees include 2024 Membership Benefits (discounted subscriptions to Immunology journals), Exhibitions, and Access to all Conference Sessions, Reception, Lunch, and Coffee Breaks.

### ALTERNATIVE FORMS OF PAYMENT

If you would like to pay by check or via bank transfer, please contact us as follows:

FIRN, 64 HOLDEN STREET
WORCESTER, MA 01605-3109, USA
TELEPHONE: (508) 852-3937
EMAIL: lkan@firnweb.com
WEB: https://www.firnweb.com

Refunds: Individuals applying for program participation but not accepted are eligible for fee refunds. Cancellations must be in writing and are subject to a $60 handling fee. No refunds will be given for cancellations after May 30, 2024. Refunds will be processed after the conference.

---

### CLUB HOTEL, LOUTRAKI, GREECE

By the sea, with a stunning view to the Corinthian Gulf, the 5-star resort Club Hotel is the ideal sea front resort for an inspiring academic conference and dreamlike get-away from the daily routine. The Hotel is about an hour’s drive from the Athens; it can also be reached by train directly from the Athens airport (via Corinth or Loutraki.) It lays at the outskirts of the cosmopolitan spa town of Loutraki, next to the famous Corinth canal and close to many picturesque towns (Nafplio, Nafpactos, and Galaxidi), archaeological sites (Ancient Corinth, Nemea, Isthmia, Mycenae, Epidaurus and Delphi), and innumerable seafront and mountainous, natural wonders, and underground lakes. The Hotel's comfortable sleeping rooms with all the amenities of a real 5-star, the 5 restaurants serving gourmet food ranging from Greek and Mediterranean to seafood and sushi, the wellness center (spa) with natural daylight are some of the facilities that will definitely ensure a pleasant stay either for business or for holidays.

### HOTEL RESERVATIONS: Reservations Code “Forum24”

- A block of executive rooms has been reserved until May 30, 2024. Reservations made after that date will be subject to hotel availability; please reserve as early as possible.
- The executive room rate, inclusive of buffet breakfast, is €139 (single) or €149 (double), and it is extended for two days before and two days after the Event.
- You may book directly to the hotel [here](https://www.clubhotelloutraki.gr/en/) using the Reservation Code “Forum24”.

Hotel address: CLUB HOTEL, 48 Posidonos Str, 20300 Loutraki, Greece
Tel:+302744060300, Fax:+302744060306, EMAIL: info@clubhotelloutraki.gr
WEB: https://www.clubhotelloutraki.gr/en/